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by o. H. swkzey
(Presented at the meeting of Nov. 1, 1928)
While Mr. Hubert W. Simmonds, the Government Entomolo
gist of Fijr, was here in October, he became interested in Crentas-
tus hymeniae which is an important parasite of our coconut leaf-
roller (Omiodes blackburni [Butler]) and secured a colony of it
to take back with him. The banana scab moth (Nacoleia octasema
Meyrick) in Fiji is near related to our coconut leafroller, and from
the fact that this Cremastus has such a wide range of hosts, Mr.
Simmonds thought that it might take to the banana scab moth and
thus prove very beneficial in Fiji. For Mr. Simmonds' information
I got together a list of the known hosts of Cremastus hymeniae in
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